(edited by the famous "Black No fact that he was brought up in
More" Schuyler), as a deliberate the New Orleans Municipal Home
attempt to discredit Negro busi- for Boys.
About 32 years ago a chubby,
ness as a Whole, the Harlem Business Men’s Club and the local broadgrinned boy was christened
Louis
Arrastrong. Although his
C. M. A, in joint session went on
record ~ being bitterly opposed !ungs were good and strong and
to attch articles OS have recentl~ll~e tried to make tousle with every
appeared in this paper, and on. thing he touched, his parent~ had
dorscd the National C. M. A, 100 no idea that in years to come this
son of theirs would be nationally
per cent,
A resolution was paesed to this heralded as "King of the Trumeffect, following an extended dis- pet," but that is exactly the
cussion Tuesday night of the height that Louis has scaled today.
facts in the case,
Ma and Pa Armstrong
loved
Nothing in the history of Harlem, it was .said, has helped to Loule, but like all parents, they
raise the standard of Negro btmi- did not go wild over his raising
ness in Harlem as the advent of such a ruckus around the house.
the model stores established by so he was placed in a school
Mr. He[soy, Twenty-five stores, where he could toot to his heart’s
content. This happened to be the
all independently owned, now
comprise the Harlem group, while Municipal Boys’ Home, where
others arc being esta:hlished al- Feter Davis made good musicians
most daily In all parts of the out of littleboys.
Meanwhile, Louis and his lifecountry¯
The response to these stores has time pal, Joe (Satchel Mouth)
been almost phenomenal.
One Lindsey picked up a few pennies
store in Harlem recently reported peddling the New Orleans Item.
Peter Davis tutored Armstrong
gross receipts of more than $900
while he was in the Municipal)
in a single day.
Boys’ Home a few years prior t~
CHICAGO, III.--The will nf the
The members of the two groups
!ate Helen L. Wright Wilson, were uaanimou~ in declaring the 1915. That is why Louis always
prominent west side business wo- attempt to discredit Negro busi- pa/s the boys a visit whenever he
man, who died at her residence, ness, which started nearly a hits New Orleans.
Upon leaving
the home ne
1909 Maypole avenue, on March month ago by a series of "lead
I5, was admitted to probate Tues- up" articles, cartoons and edi- joined Kid Lindsey’s Jazz Band,
as
Armstrong
and
IAndsey.
!
day ’ morning, by Assistant Judge torials,as being financedby rival
Frank Bonelll. J. B. Woods, Jr., white bus~nesa groups, some of Louie’a phenomenal rise has not
president of the South Central which have been hard hit recently gone to his head, but to the conBond and Mortgage Co., was ap- by the changing attitude of the trary he is one of the most amenable and least ritzy charactersin l
pointed guardian of Samuel A. housewives of Harlem the past
the profession, His popularity at
Wright, age 15 years, son of the year.
deceased, and he will act as exWhile it has been an open sec- Sebastian’s Cotton Club does not
ecutor of the will and sole trustee ret for some time that white dim in the least and all over town
of the estate¯ Mrs. Wilson’s vast money was backing the paper, it when time comes for him to go
holdingswere left in trust for her was thought to be for political on the air, in mansions and cotson.
purposes.It Is a distinctsurprise tages, boudoirsand pool halls, the
Mrs. Wilson acquired a consid- to find that its real purpose, as radio dials are turned to catch
erable fortune through her many shown by the recent attack, is "Louie."
real estate transactionsand safe economic¯ Mr. Schuyler has at
investments. Attorney Benjamin last shown himself in his true
G, Pollard representedthe estate. iight---aman for sale to the highMrs. Wilson was born at Colum- est bidder, and the business men
bia, Tenn,, and came to Chicago of Harlem are determined that
in 1910 after having taught in the truth shall be known.
The Executive Committee of the
the pt~blic schools of her city,
National C. M. A. Stores, Inc.,
Before her marriage she was
met at the main office of the corHelen L, Amos and a graduate
poration, 145 West 4tst street,
of the Nurse Training department
last Wednesday and among other
of Tusk¯gee Normal Institute in
things empowered the president,
The
twenty-fifth
anniversary
of
the cla~s of 1~}07.
A. L. Holsey, to draft a new plan
the Martin-Smith School, staged to take in associate members in
oR May 13tb at the Star Casino, the chain of grocery stores, The
was crowded with lovers of music. plan which Mr. Hoisey will draft
This affair was dedicated to the will he designed to take in stores
Through a series of special late Eugene Mars Martin, former as members of the organization
meeting~ and research work, the director and David I. Martin, where there are not enough to
debating team of the Dumas Lit- founder of the school, q’he pro- forr~ a regular local C~ M, A.
erary Club are preparingfor their gram under the leadership of Dav- unit. By this plan individual
forthcoming debate with the Dun- id I. Martin 2nd. and Gertrude stores will be given authority to
bar Literary Club on Sunday Martin 2rid, was superb. Tbe ex- sell C. M. A. hranded products and
afternoon, May 22d, 1932, at St. hibition work given by the stu- receive other benefits from the
James Presbyterian Church, 141st dents individuallywas a credit to national organization, wherever
street and St. Nicholas avenue,at the school. The outstanding nun- they may be located.
3:30 p. m. The question for de- ; bars were as follows: "Rondo"
bate is Resolved That the Negroes : (from the Little Serenade)by MoShould Adopt a More Radical zart, led by Gertrude E. Martin
Policy in American Politics. This "Jeanne d’ Arc," by the sympbony
euestion should be of paramount orchestra, conducted by David I.
A clause fonbidding the operaimportance to the mass of Ne- Martin, chorus" ,by Minnie Bown, tion of motor vehicles which make
groes in America as it is ’the ~est soprano artist. This number noise because of faulty repair was
greatest medium through which was very difficult and was by among the provisions of a new
the members of our race might Tschaikowsky. The Negro gift to Standard Noise Ordinance drawn
eliminate some of the sufferings, the mnsic world were the spirit- up by the Noise Abatement Comhardshipsand injusticeswhich are uals arranged by H. T. Burleigh. mission and made public yesterheaped upon him and demand in- The orchestra rendered that beau- day by Edward F. Brown, direcby tor. This clause, Mr. Brown said,
.~tead the things which he so tiful overture,"Der Freischutz,"
justlydeserves.
Von Weber.
would if enacted and enforced,reToo much credit cannot be giv- duce traffic noise at least 80 per
Tailors to Meet at Newark, N, J. en to Miss Margaret Hunter, of cent.
RICHMOND, Va.---The national the school, who skillfully accomexecutive committee of the Na- panied each number. Mr. Dougtional Association of Negro Tai- lass addressedthe audiencebriefly
lors, Designers,Dres.~makersand on the merits of the school, and
Dry Cleaners, meeting here in an presented ,Mrs. Gertrude E. Martin
executive session, has voted to with a plaque in appreciation of
"Phose who live in Brooklyn have
move the thirteenthannual nation- her untiring work.
This school is doing a splendid no more excuses to make for their
al convention of the association
lack of support to the Negro
from cwport News, Vs,, to New- work and deserves the full sup- World as a branch office is now esport of every Negro, not only lovwark, N, J., Carey Wheaten,
tablishedthere¯ This office is loers of music, but those that should cated at 442 Franklin avenue un*resident,has announced.
like to see the race accomplish til further notice. For informam some worthwhile objective,
tion regarding advertisements
Be a Master
news items, etc,, phone PRospect
9-0488, or MAin 2-0329,or call beOnSunday.
Slay22n4, at 3:30P. M., tween 5 end 7 P. M.
Writefor Information
to:
OakleyJohnsonwill addressthe F.
VICTOR G. COHEN,
LIBERIAN INDUSTRIAL CORP.
S. U. Forumat 2S4 ~l~.lSSthSt..on
the programsof the socialistand
Representative.
210 EdgecombeAve.
Communist
parties,
Either
of
which
N.Y.C.
I~ be~tsuitedfor the liberation
"of
the Nesroproletarian
masses,Admission
is free.Discussion
and que~*
tionsfromthe floor.
Boys
Age
16 -18
There will be an excellent musiPREPARE
NOW
esl program rendered on Sunday.
for
May
22d, by the New York local
CLERK
GRADE
I
of the U. N. t. A. of August,1929.
Salary$$40 - $1080
ONE MORE
RA CE
ENTERPaISEAble speakers will addrees you on
ADDED TO THE HARLEM GnouP.
HELP US TO STAY OPEN BY YOUIn varinua Interesting subjects.Make
SPECIALIZINaIN ADULT EDUCATION
no excuse, but a strong effort to
PATRONAGE. r R E a SUPPLIES
SIS W. lSSthSt,
New Yorkeftr
EVERY D~Y.
come and aesist in thin great
audubon$-$4~0
work. All are welcome. AdmisK, JAMES GOOP~ Director
257 WEST t44th STREET
sion free.
MOTHER
ZION"
COMMUNITY
CENTF~g
TWELFTH
CHURCH
OF (3~IRIST,
SCIENTIST
153
West
18fith
Street,
N. Y, City.
(Colored)
NEW YORK.
N’. Y.
Hen. l~ W. MeCartney, Chalrlady.
ANNOUNCE8 A i’KEE LECTURE, ON
Hen, Van Reid, Secretary.

Sunday, April 24, was a gala
day for all Negroes living in the
District of S, P. Macoris, R. D..
that being the day selectedfor the
official appearanceof our l~aternational organizer, Madam M. L.
T. De Mona. Long before the hour
appointed3 p. m. our Liberty Hall
was packed notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather, as
from the day of her arrival, our
district has been blessed with

tional C. M. A. Stores, Inc,, said
he was gratified to say that the
$100000 capital stock is more
than 90 )~r cent subscrib’ed:"A~
you know," Mr. Hoisey’s letter
read, "our organizationwas capitalizedfor $100,000,and the stock
issue is now more than 90 per cent
subscribed. For that reason, we
are discontinuiogthe sale of the
presentofferingof securitiesearly
ia May, This represents a great
achievement in the organization
of a businessenterpriseand establishes very definitelythe confidence and good will which the
public has toward the C. M. A.
movement.
"With the closing up of the
stock sales campaign," Mr. Holsey
said further, "we are devoting the
entire strength of our organization to the development of our
Department of Store Operations,
which is the income producing department of the company"

Will of WealthyChl.
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C. M. A. BoardMakes
New Ruling on Members

Martin Smith SchooF
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Noise"Prohibtion"

The Negro World
Opens B’klynBranch
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ale

to
RegisSiki ThrowsPlanningFuture Bouts I KidChocolate
ShortJottings
For
Kid
Chocolate
I
Meet
Mike
Sarko
By HODGF~S
Sitkowski
in 5-10,
By TE.~LLIVAN
[ A’ qt Nioh--l~all,it tooka colored
man
Fans CheerVictor HidCh.’~celate,
*..he
Cubanben
-’/
~ ~f.~,~e~ ¯ ~-~v~.~ toAfter
findtheLindbergh
baby.Won-

, ben,willmakehisfirst
start
in
derif he willcomein foranyof
By H. G. SALTUS
By H. G. SALTUS
a Net’YorkringsinceNovember
the rewardmoneythatwas of20 last when he meets Mike Kid Ohocolate
rstur~to the fered.If the statement
Well,
boys,
I hadthepleasure
in the
Italian
. gamester,
n~¢tboxing
of seiengRegisStkl.the Aby¯-Sarko,
arenas
inNew York,when offerwas"dead
or alivei"
thenhe
nightat theSt,Nicholas
slniem
wrestler,
inaction
on lastMonday
on Mondayevening,May 16, he IS duefora tidysum.
6fith
street
andColumb*ts
Wednesday
eveningat the St. Arena,
meets Mike Sarko at the St.
in thefeature
boutof ten
Nicholas
arena,
andbelieve
me--avenue,
Clubin ~/est
66th
street. So the Mar!~ooke
has become
Thepopular
NegroflashNicholas
you--this
wrestling
boy from round.~.
ThisSarko
Kidis nosoftpickfor nameof thepastandgonethe
hccnat his homein Cuba the Kid,as he has met and de- a
Africa
really
knows
hisgrips
and has
way of all otherventures
that
throwe,
A better-looking
athletesincehe kayoedMaxieLeinerat feared
somegoodboy¯hereabouts.
arenot created
¯ateandsound.
During
his Itis reported
I haveneverseen.My friend,thischlbiastwinter.
that
Chocolate
will
It
is
indeed
sad:
that
our
wouldtheKeedengaged
in two
Hernandez,
the barber,statedabsence
in around130 poundBfor:be buainees
mendo notgivedue
whipping
DaveyAbedand weigh
thathe looked
in appearance
as bouts;
thisbattle.
Thekidhasbeenin consideration
.toconditions
and
Dominick
Petrone.
Louis
Guitter& H~trryWills,sameheight
and
training
for
the
last
three
weeks
thereby
operate
accordingly.
Chocolate’s
mentor,
has armuscular
builtbody,
andIs this ez,
for his chargeat Madam
Beg’s
place
over
boystrong,
AskStanley
Sitkow-rangeda campaign
Report¯
are
that
he in
is TheY.M.C.A.Is still
theplace
he expccis
willgethiman Jersey.
in thepink
of condition.
Chocoekl.He shouldknow,as Siki which
to witnessinteresting
boxing
threwhimforthe boardin sixoutdoor
boutwithBillyPetrol!e.
lateis anxiousto getbackin bauts.
On lastSaturday
evenirlg
minntesand ten secondsin a ,EmmyJohnston,
majordomeat "bigtime."butwillenterinto theypresented
a verygoodshow.
wouldlib~to pair about
match¯latedforthirtymtnutealhe Cardcn.
three
fights
in small
clubsPlenty
of action,
andJustfor50
andPetrollc
forthe first.
in thesemi-final
to th~GeorgeCiloco]ate
The
kid
is
out
gunning
for
cents
that
should
fitthepocket
new Bowlin LongIs- a Billy
Zara~off-Charley
]Iauson
finIsb Garden’s
Petrolle
shot,
at 135lbs.,~lccly
nowadays.
Anothcr
matchGuitterez
ia as he feels
match,
in which
Ge<~rge
threw
his land.
thatBilly
stands
betoclose
with
,l!,ahuston
is
opponent
in 41-27.Wrestling
i anxious
him and TonyCanzauerl. The PopularityDiningRoom
withChampiontween
seemsto be taking
theleadaway a returnmeeting
Therefore
Billy
must
be
el!mihesthrownopenitsdoors.Here
fromboxingthesedays,as the TonyCanzoncri.
inated
first
before
promoters
cani youc~nenjoya niceforty-cent
arenawas jammedup likethat
be approaehed
ou the Canzoner!
mealin thebestof"surroundings
No question
aboutIt.you get
returnengagement.
Withelithis:andwithsweetmusical
strains
plenty
ofaction
foryourdimes
in
in mind
itisquite
evident
that
the fromFessWilliams
and hispopthisracket.
Oneoftimes
wonclera
Kidwillbe outto do hisstuff
on uarities.
Justhow thesemusclemen can
Mondayevening.
Thisboutwill
standthetwistsand vice-like
alsoputa littlelifein boxing ReigisSikihas invadedNew
gripsplaceduponvarious
parts
these
sticks.
Yorkonceagain,thiswrestling
of theiranatomy.
But theytake HarlemBranchof theY. M. C. around
Harlotsboxingfanscan once boyis outforbusiness
andmeans
it,withpain,
wellregistered
on A.,tn West135thstreet,
staged
again
get
set
for
action,
having
to keeprightaheaduntilhegets"
their
faces.
Say,if youfellowsanother
ihteresting
boxingexhi-beenlet-up
duringrecent
montlmJimLondos
inside
the
four
ropes.
havenothing
to do on Wednesday
bition
on lastSaturday
evening.
dueto thefactthatclubswereHe showsat St.Nicholas
every
evening
of thisweektakea tripEvery
boutwasfullof action,
and notstaging
any~orthwhile
mixedWednesday
eveningagainst
some
downto the66thStreet
Club,as didthespectators
enjoy
them! bouts.NowthattheKid is backofthebest;
Regis
Sikiwillbe seenin action Theboutbetween
HaroldJack-acting
as a good-will
agent
forthe
again.Thistime.againstLou son,SalemCrescent
andTomDick-restof racefighters,
we canbe Thepictures
thatareshownat
Bonkhart,the promotershave erson
of the"Y’,at115lbs.,
was assured
of quitea number
of our theLafayette
aregenerally
one¯
promised
Sikiplenty
of work,if whatonemayterma corker.
Thl:
getting
consideration.
So to thathavemadeshowings
at 125th
he win~these
thirty
minute
bouts.boutendedwitha K. O. in the boys
theSt.Nicholas
we mustgo and and126thstreet
theatres.
What’s
Regislealikable
fellow.
Shook¯ econ4round,Jackson
beingthe showthe promoters
thatwe mean the troublehere?I guessthe
bandswithhimand askeda few oneto render
his
opponent
hersto
support
their
affairs
whenever
mtrons
will
answer
this
one.
questions
as allnewspaper
boys
theygiveourboysa break.
generally
do.He is alsogood-de-combatant.
A ¯tellermaineventbetween
KidChocolate
gets~oingagain
looking.
George
Floyd,
sensational
welterThe fanswentwildoverthe weight,
who consented
to do his
forfistic
honors.
Therearet~’o
mannerin whichhe foughtStan-bitforthe"Y"at thelastmoment,
menhe actually
wantsto defeat-ley,whostrnek
outwithhisfistwhentheycouldgetno oneelse,
Petrole
and
Tony
Cansonerl.
at theA.by~inian
onceor twice.went threeroundswith Elmer
Somejobthis.andonethatonly
This,
however,
didnotanger
Sikl,Jones,
whois the"Y"welter
chahi= exceptionally
good man cau
whowrestled
cleanandreceived
pion. Both boy¯ showedgood
"
accomplish,
the’Kid
maybe that
a big handfromthe crowd.He work,withFloydpiling
up mostl DukeEllingten
has addedtwo man.
haswellearned
hisopportunities.
points.
After
themainevent
wasl
’rheaI trustthepromoters
willover,pictures
his famousorchestra.
weretakenof the:men tonow
givehimthe consideration
due entiregroup.
numbersfourteenNo news from HarrySmith yet
Dr.OmarPricewas whidh
him.
musicians,
including
himself.
Dur-as to hisactivities
outCalifornia
attending
physician,
which
service
ing
his
recent
visitto thePacific
way.Guesssomething
willpop
he gavefreely.
H’arlem~s
aristocrat
of Jazzup soonthatwillprovegoodread.
Itis indeed
pleasing
to notethe Coast,
BenefitBoxingShow
rag.
LawrenceBrown,celeamount
of interest
thatInduced
bratedtromboneplayerof the
~it 102d Eng. Arnloryincreased
is beingshowntowardaetivitiss
don’tcha,know-cha,
Cotton
Club
in Los Angeles,
to Hot-cha,
at the "Y".On Saturday,
June joinhisorganization.
that-cha"Hot-Clia"is a new
l~llowers
of boxing
should
not~4th,theywillputonanother
boxcomedythatopensup on
forget
theallstarshowthatwillingexhibition,
Nearlyeveryorchestra
leadermusical
andpromise
to showwho
hasvisited
Lus’Angelss
has Broadwaythiswek.Don’tcha?
be staged
thisThursday
evening,
someof thebestracetalent
ob- tried
to bringBrowneast.HIS
May19th,
at the102nd
Engineers
soft,sweettrombone
playing
has So Mark Houghand Sedwlck
Armory,
:168th
street
andBroad-tainable.
received
rawdealsin the
way.Thisattraction
is a benegiven
hima reputation
whichhad Harvey
tryouts
at the Garden,
fitheldunder
theauspices
of the Wynne Dunne Breales spread
clear
across
thecountry
to Olympic
Diabetic
Hospital
Association
of
NewYorkevenin advance
pf his So saysA1 Moses.Was notdown
1931
Sprint
Record
town
to
witness
these
bouts,
so I
He promises
to become
New York.Max Jossand Lieut¯ WynneDunn,starsprinter
of arrival.
do notknowjustwhattookplace¯
Dunlevey
aresparing
no pains
in ManualTraining
oneof thestars
of theElllngton
School,
has
in
If thisis a fact,thenplenty
order
to giveNewYorkers
a show mindmanyambitious
exploits
be- aggregation.
thattheywilllongremember.
The forehe receives
The ether new man ts Otto shouldbe saidandoutloud,not
his
diploma
two
mainevent
willin alllikelihood
saxophone
player,
and
from new.But the most Hardwick,
heisn’t
exacti3;
new,having
been
be a championmhp
boutforheavy-years
important
one
is
to
break
the
pheweighthonors¯Everyboutwill nomenalrecordwhichSidBern-i original
member
of Duke
Ellingion’s
orchestra
three
years
ago.
be a mainevent.So go and do stein,
thespeedkingof Hamilton
yourbitfor charity
andat the High,
With
a
¯ax
and
reed
sectionof
established
for
the
220-yard
sametimeseean excellent
box-in the ManualTraininggames fourmenand a brasssection
of
Ing showfor a smallsum.
threetrumpet~
andthreetromovera monthago.
thefamous
orchestra
will
It goeswithout
saying
thatthe bones,
playmoreeffective
arrangements
BlueandGoldwarrior
hasselectthan
ever.
ed a mostarduous
task,
forBern- DukeEllington
willbegin
a twa
stein’s
timeforthatdistance
was
dancetourof easternand
thebestturned
induring
thesea-week
England
stateson May 17th.
Nevertheless,
Dunnhas a New
Cab Calloway
and His Cottonson.
Thiswillbe followed
by three
chance
to realize
hisambition,
Cluborchestra
continue
to dmtblefine
weeks
in
Ketth
theatres
tn Cinfor
he
is
a
sophomore
and
those
fromthecelebrated
Harlemcluh who have watchedhis progresscinnati,
Cleveland
andChicago.
Intotheatres
in thevicinity
of
Themonthof Julywillbe span
sanguine
in theiropinion~.
New York.Cab Is restingthis are
a returnengagement
at the
Wyunewill hangup a new tn
week,following
two weeksIn that
Tavern
in Chicago,
where
i
mark,before
he turnsLincoln
Loew’sStatetheatre
in Newark schoolboy
the
I)uke
made
roadhouse
history
in
his
spikes
as
a
small
time
N. J.,and Loew’sMetropolitan
witha sensational
engagement
rnuner.
theatre
in Brooklyn.
last
season,
On May13. the Cailoway
band
headlines
a bigstage
showat the BorlandDancingSchool
Capitoltheatreon Broadway,
Is to Give Recital
NewYork,and playsthefollowtugWeekat theStanley
Theatre Loudin theirpraiseof the
BorlandSchoolof Danin JerseyCity.Pete,PeachesBlanche
located
at 455Classon
aveand Duke,AlmaTurnerand Roy cing,
nue,
Brooklyn,
twentymothers,
Atkius
andLittleBits.
allacts
who
met
there
last
Saturday
afterfromthefloor
showat theCotton
A newvaudeville
actconsisting
expressed
their
satisfaction
Club,
arebeing
featured
withCab noon,
talent,
and
thechildren
wereof Negrojuvenile,
in histheatre
engagements. of theprogress
known
as
"The
I25th
StreetNew
Mrs.Borland’s
perCallowayand his orchestramakingunder
York
Schools
of
Music
Frolics,"
Thegroup,
numprobably
willstart
a dancetoursonaldirection.
to playthe
overfifty,
weregoing
overhasbeenorganized
lateIn June,to be followed
by bering
theatres
throughout
the
exercises
fortheFourth
An- various
another
theatre
route
whichwilltheir
havingmadeitsdebutlast
of theSchool,
to be clty,
takehimas farwestas ChicagonualRecital
Sunday
evenlng
at
the
Douglas
heldat RoseBallroom,
on Monroe
again.
142dstreetand Lenox
street,
Friday
evening,
May20, Theatre,
avenue.
Lowthougbts
do not dwellin
Therevue
features
tenyearold
SPANISH, MEXICAN ENV(~YS
loftymindslongbefore
reducing
childprodigy
of
themto lowerplanesthanthe~,GUESTS AT HOWARD EXHIBIT LeroyHutson,
the’
New
York
Schools
of Music
SenorDon JuanFrancisco
de
eneewere.
who recentlymadea tremendmm
Cardenas,
SpanishAmbassador,
at C~rnegie
Hall.
Playand ScnorDon Jc~cManuelPulgs rc.e.~s
violin
~Iolas
as well
Casauranc,
Ambassador
fromMex- ingclassical
CONCERT
and
as
some
of
the
more
popular
ico,werehonored
guestsat the
tunes.Hntsonis lookeduponas
DANCE
opening
of theexhibition
of paintto astound
the
lugs
by
Valentln
dc
Zublaurrre,
re- thenextHarlemlte
A premier
convert
anddance cently,
theatrical
firmament.
!
In theHoward
University
willbegtven
bythefrleads
of ArtGallery.
In addition
the"125thStreet
theSoviet
Union
on Friday
eve.
New YorkSchoolsof MusleFro.
ning,
MaT20th~
at 23707thAvelies"
include
"Little
Sammy,"
seuMAN.HO.RENDER
nue.Th~eeeulon
willbea brll.
sational
Juvenile
tapdancer,
and
ll~ton~ Neroworksonpwill
Gives
bMkthatstrong
manh¯oda group
ofNegro
spiritual
singers.
Alsoa system
builder,
for All the
be esn&~md
by eol0ml
~i~.s
and Power.
members
of.the rewle
$1.~0,
eMhor C. O. D.Address:arestudents
proletarian
darien
byprofessfonni
of the135thStreet
BEV. GEe.W. HA’BDINAN branchof the Now YorkSchools
takmL
Theadmission
willhe"$5
232W. Frambes
Avenue
cents.
of Music.ArthurCremin,
diree*
Columbus,
01110
tor of the New YorkSchoolsof
Music,
ls of theopinion
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